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Future challenges 

• Demographic and epidemiologic changes
• Shortage of carers
• Many patients need services from different providers. 
• Need for more active care
• At the same time the diversity of the older people is growing
• We need new arrangements to respond to the changing

demands
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ageing population: Numbers of the  elderly 80  years and more will double in the next 35 years, and the numbers of people with dementia will double (70 000 to 140 000 in 2040). Shortage of caregivers: As a result of an ageing population, there will be an unsufficient increase in the supply of manpower and voluntary workersMany patients need services from different providers. Too often they experience that the services are poorly coordinated.More active care: The majority of surveys highlight everyday life, activity, and social and cultural conditions as the greatest failings of the long term care.We need new arrangements to respond to the changing demands
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White paper:
The primary health services of tomorrow

• Co-location and teams
• Primary health care team
• "Follow up"-teams 

• Competence 
• Action Plan to build competence 

towards 2020
• Leadership
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
This government launched a white paper in 2015_ The primary health services of tomorrowThree areas: 1) Co-location and teamsPrimary health care team"Follow up"-teams From GPs alone to Primary health care teamsTodayPlaying a key role List system; each citizen has a dedicated GPOn average 1200 people on a GP´s list95% of GPs are self-employed being paid mostly on a fee for service basis, giving the municipalities limited means of governing the GP servicesTomorrow: Primary health care teamsGP+nurce+adm staff+others depending on sizeNurce do tasks that GPs do today – chronic careGPs more time for complex tasks2) Competence Action Plan to build competence �towards 20203) Leadership
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Follow up- team 

• Multimorbid and frail patients
• Coordinator + individual plan + services at home
• Coordinator is often a nurse – coordinate services 

from different care givers, including GPs
• Core team – nurse + fysiotherapist/social worker –

depending og patient needs

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Multimorbid and frail patientsCoordinator + individual plan + services at homeCoordinator is often a nurse – coordinate services from different care givers, including GPsCore team – nurse + fysiotherapist/social 
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Competence action plan 2020 

• Need for more workers: higher level of health care expertise and for a 
greater interdisciplinary range

• The government has launched a competence action plan
• The plan is beeing submitted in the proposal to the national budget

for 2016

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Need for more workers with higher level of health care expertise and for a for a greater interdisciplinary rangeAlso a need for training workers who do not have professional education and recruitment to professional education in health and social welfareThe government is proposing a competence action plan, including long-term strategies and specific measures for competence-building and professional development throughout the entire municipal health and care sector The plan is beeing submitted in the proposal to the national budget for 2016
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Care plan 2020 
The care plan contains several measures to strengthening 
both the capacity, competence and quality in care:
o Investment grant for building nursing homes and 

community housing
o A programme for familycare
o A national volunteer strategy
o A programme for developing and implementing welfare 

technology
o Dementia Plan 2020

To secure sustainable development: 
oWe cannot save our way out of the challenges facing the 

welfare society. We must develop our way out of them 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Care Plan 2020 is the Government’s plan for the care services field for 2015–2020. The care plan contains several measures and action plans to strengthening both the capacity, competence and quality in care – and to develope new solutions for the future care services: An investment grant for building nursing homes and community housingA programme for familycare; that helps to ensure that family care is valued and supported, that improves gender equality and affords greater flexibility. A national volunteer strategy; that will set out measures for recruiting and retaining volunteers, facilitate more volunteer activity and reduce loneliness.A programme for developing and implementing welfare technology; the main objective of the programme is making welfare technology an integral part of care services by 2020To secure sustainable development: We cannot save our way out of the challenges facing the welfare society. We must develop our way out of them Restructuring of professional activities and greater focus on early intervention, rehabilitation for daily life, and networking activities will be necessary.
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Dementia plan 2020 - “A more dementia friendly society” 

• Main goals:
1. Reduce stigma and discrimination 
2. Strengthen the health and care services for people with 
dementia

• Based on: 
i. involvement of patients and their carers
ii. new and improved knowledge.

• Dementia Plan 2020 addresses amongst other things:
i. prevention, 
ii. timely diagnosis 
iii. post-diagnostic support
iv. Initiatives such as: patient education, general training 

course and carer support

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Main goals:Reduce stigma and discrimination against people with dementia and their familiesStrengthen the health and care services for people with the disease. Based on: involvement of patients and their carersDementia plan 2015new and improved knowledge.Dementia Plan 2020 addresses amongst other things:prevention, timely diagnosis post-diagnostic supportInitiatives such as: patient education, general training course and carer support
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A quality reform for the eldrely

• There are still challenges: food and meals, activity, healthcare 
and cooperation 

• We want to rise the quality of all the services given to older 
people

• To do this, we want to put the users and patients wishes and 
needs in the center

• We have arranged a broad process of dialogue where we have 
been going around the country and asked for in-puts

Presenter
Presentation Notes
My government will renew and strengten the care services for older people. We want to rise the quality of all the services given to older people. To do this, we want to put the users and patients wishes and needs in the center. We have launched a broad process of dialogue where we have been going around the country and ask for in-puts by putting represents of the users, both older people themselves and their relatives, together with local politicians and local health and care administration, with the health and care workers and other professions, and the NGO's and represents of civil society.  We frankly have asked them what is your dream concerning an age-friendly society and better care services, how they perceive the present situation and the challenges, and ask for new ideas on how to implement a more age-friendly society and how we can ensure quality and a full life all your life. 
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Broad dialogue process

We have received valuable in-puts

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We have received valuable in-puts.  •	Better meals, making mealtime a meeting place for social interaction and inclusion, and the importance of nutrion for a healthy and active ageing, are underlined.  •	Integrated health care and correct use of medicines is put forward by many. (A  medication review is a systematic review of patients’ use of medicines", for ensuring 	appropriate use and for preventing patient harm. ) Many old people feel better when some of the medicines are taken away. •	Activity and participation is a great value. Older people, also when they are frail, wants to do physical acitivity, and to take part in cultural acitivies. Access to transport is 	pointed out as an obstacle for many.  Loneliness is a growing problem for many older people – more people live away from families.•	Family care and informal care is and will be even more important, and work- and life-balance can be difficult for relatives.  Relatives tell us that they want to assist and take 	care of their old ones, but they need some assistance and some time These in-puts are very useful to improve the ageing policy and the care for the elderly. 
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A different reform 

• Good practices are not spread to others
• We need to make a better system for sharing 

good practices both on a local, regional, 
national and global level 

• The reform is about sharing the good examples 
and implement it in ordinary services

• The state has to support with competence, 
guidance and assistance

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Theese in-puts are very useful to improve the ageing policy and the care for the elderly. During the visitis around the country, we learn of good work going on in the municipalities and in the care institutions. But we experience that good practices are not spread to others. We need to make a better system for sharing good practices, between the municipalities, between the health and care workers, and the NGOs. Many good ideas and practices are learnt from other countries. I hope to bring back to my country from this conference, booth inspiration, good ideas and good practices about how to make the society and the services more in accordance with the users needs.To obtain a society for all ages, and ensuring quality and a full life for older people, we have to involve broadly and beyond the health and care sector.  We need to make a better system for sharing good practices both on a local, regional, national and global level The reform is about sharing the good examples and implement it in ordinary servicesThe state has to support with competence, guidance and assistance



The foundation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The foundation of the reform is all the white papers and plans his government has launched. Both related to primarty health, public health and the services in the speicialised health care. 
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Milestones

• Launch a White paper- A qualityreform for the
elderly – spring 2018 

• Implementation Conferences (2018-2019)
• Commencement 2019

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Milestones Launche a White paper- A qualityreform for the elderly – spring 2018 Implementation Conferences (2018-2019)Commencement 2019
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